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Stsndart Eat. April, 1*4. _
, EVERYBODY MUST HAVE THEIR
REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES
PADUCAH. KY.  'THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 2. 1907.
THESE DOCUMENTS NILCIMMAR ' BEFORE ANYONE 111 EN-
TITLED TO VOTE AT TODAY'S DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY—
THE REGLSTRATION OF LAST YEAR ,BHOWS THERE ARE
ABOUT con DEMOCRATS IN THIS CITY, BUT THE VOTE
TODAY WILL BE SEVERAL HUNDRED SHORT OF THAT.
1.,i.erylsOdy .hotild bear in
that they nolo be clothed with their
registration ecrtili,-..tee before tner
will bc perinittcd to vote to todt0. -
primacy. hence it. would profit all to
remember and carry the .aociassent
along with them.
Assybory who registered on the
registration days last year at the
pechtiet voting placts. or with the
clerk the Holiday. Teeeday
sled Wednesday before the last No-
attitather election. and who have lost
be misplaced their registratieo cCr-
.tiEstateit. can &poem before die etidaty
ekrit. swear they hist tba,--pece of
tiis entitled to charge fifty cents
MP". and he will issue mother.
for the deplicate which will entitle
the bolder to vote.
Anybody elm happen'd to be out
of the city the regittrattato days last
sr or' ins the Wee dap peered-
ie the last November election. sod
4 rirreforis got DO =ate from the
election s or county
laet year. as appear before the
its11011istat today's primary. at
'ata larecisiet the atheist votes.r
beriert to these precinct Pacers
',basis. oet of town out the last
rediArasimkslays. salt also out in the
-city the dffee days the people are
twitted to go before the county clerk
annediately preceding the last No
senitter election. The party atom
have no other., to verify his slate-
and the ofaceri will then let
bias vote today.
Anybody who was Is. the city on
flie registration days last year sod
did not register. cannot vote today.
Nobody can parr callow in teday's
election except those who registered
lidensescosts." as this s strictly a party
affair.
Everybody should remember that
*ere are five aldermen to be voted
Ate. one conecilinan from every ward
Slitellip6 11Se 111th. where two are to
be chosen. and one school trustee
front every ward with exceptioe of
ell Fourth and Stub. In both these.
Fourth sad Silt*. two tnuitees are
to' be clown In every other race
..ion the 'Idol only one candidate is
to closets.
The registraticie epee the regular
sod *implemental days Isiet year
showed a 4rmi*ms.b4uØi, city.
The Unaday, Tarioday and educe-
' -day immedierety preceding the last
WI...tether election. shout too people
'registered with the county clerk.
-which added to the figures of the
legitimation ̀ tisys brisket tbe whole
ir1111111°111 Aim which is the num-of votes that can be cast todiy
of everybody goes to the polls. but
-.aalioete are always several losedred
'Clileffieent.votes, everybody spree-
-1th :that tidy *oat t Soo or Lyao
7wafee 'will be east. As the race for
. _lastasir it tbree-eoritaired. whoever
--gots its the neighborhood of toe rotes
Will he camping close spot, trail of
the ination_ The registration for
do% regular and seppkmental days as
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Total  not
TIM polls *pen at 6 o'clock thie
dletaing and close at o'clock this
afternoon. •
The democratic committee yester-
day changed the voting plac for But-
ler* precitfer, removing the voting
booth from Charlie.; Schmidt's store
on Meyers street. islet across the
bridge to illarnett's old stand at at
Clements street. The other, voting




kity and decided to have printed and
scattered throughout the city today a
ticket naming candidate, elaitned to
have been endorsed by thworganised
labor union* of this city. . Many
labor leaders last evening stated they
desired it be announced to the pub-
lic that no candidate ivisateveir in this
primary had been endorsed by any
union, with exception of one aspirant
foe a minor office. sad this candidate
was entiorsod only by the unit*, of
which he is a ineinar. The ticket
to be scattered is muten out for the
pnepose of mi.ieading the workint
people if ,posaible. but the working-
user have aft learned of the project
and are steering clear of the poorly
baited trap which will not catch any
union man.
The saloons clood at midnight last
*seeing and remelt, closed until to-
morrow morning m 3 o'clock. accord-
ion to the law which prevents ET012-
1020206 from keeping Open pr giving
away intoxicants upon a primary or
election day.
The Neers-Dentocrst of.
termite% mabhed that two, amminere
were to be Minted_ for school trustee
in the Seated ward, but this is erroso





WILLIAM WYATT 111111DID LIMB
AT 11011fIL. BALLARD
COUNTY.
Paralytic Stroke Affected Liss Mind
and Melly Developed Into
1Rolant For..
• VOL. XXIV. NUMBER 4
EXCEPTIONALLY !BRISTOL, VA., EDUCATIONAL
SMALL MONTH SALOONS CLOSE CONFERENCE
ONLY NINETY-NINE ARRESTS
MADE BY POLICE DE-
PARTMENT.
THIS IS AN UNUSUALLY
LOW NUMBER OF CATCHES
SPECIAL POLICEMAN TOL-
BERT LEAVES FOR JAMES..
TOWN EXPOSITION.
Some Culprit Tried to Fire Several
Houses on Plunkett'. Hill Last
Night—Horses Reclaimed.
Yesterday afte-mon at Haelewood
cemetery, the remains of Mr. William
T. Wyatt were butted. * having
ensue tied suicide the creels( before
about to o'clock by* Mowing his
head off, with a shotgun.
Mr. Wyatt was fifty years of age
and a well known farmer of Ervill
Ballard relator. fifteen sidles (roan
Paducah_ One year since he was
Africk's with paralysie and recently
it bee affected his mind *o that Tues-
day his family and friends, decided
it vomid be best to place hint in a
privet/ sanitarium for treatment. Ac-
quainting hint with this fart seetngd
to throw him into a violent frame of
mind. and about to o'clock Tuesday
night he grabbed ap his shotgun sad
pointed it at his wife and chadrea,
olio rushed opideits in a frightened
condition. lockiiig themselves in the
second floor rooms for safety. In a
few moments they wen startled by a
loud emplosima dowitallaits. and on
venturing down found Mr. Wyatt had
killed hithlwil
He rested the end of the gun on 'a
table, placed the muzzle at his neck.
and with a long poker snapped the
trigger, exploding the shell and send-
in g w-itharge of shot into g head
which was tortf newts ofta'a
Heft a wife and five children
and was a nephew of Mr. W. J. Wy-
att of 319 North Sixth street, this
city.
GOT INCREASE.
Boilermakers and Helpers Get Their
Wages Raised.
Boile.rinairer E. J. Barrett and
Boilermakers' Helper G. la Ballowe,
of the I. C. shops. returned yesterday
front Chicago. where_ the- boiler-
maker. and iff"pers from °ire-, the
oritire I. C. (system have been confer-
ring with tile high officials regarding
the scale of wages to-be paid. these
mechanics during the ensuing twlve
mionths. Th officials raised the boil-
ermakers from 35 to 37 cents per
hour and helpers from 17 T-2 TO 13 1-2
cents per hour. The latter *ant at
cents an hour, and will contirate agib
toting for it.
lA coterie of scheemers and pur- —Mr. and Ntrs. Gus Friant. of iot3
ported slick artists held a meeting South Fourth street, have a new boy
yesterday in a certain saloon in this halw at' their home
Captain Frank Harlan of the police
force yesterday made out hit report.
showing the business transacted by
the city department during the month
of April, the statensent evidencing
that only u arty-nine arests were
made. This :s something extraordi.•
marily usiusaial, the figure being ex-
ceedingly low. as the authorities con-
sider it only a fair month when mak-
ing 130 catches, Many political scraps
and campaign drunks have been in-
dulged in during the pa.t few weeks
by different people. but the authentic'
hove been lenient with them, mats-
that anyone is hardly respowible
for what they tio in the bout of a
slam pobtical battle. The storeys
made were for the folkieriag offeases:
llreac-h °Like peas-c. 111;
money stades fake preteens. 3; fee
nor from justice. t; breach of ordi-
nance. 4: drunk. 4a; drunk and Roof-
direly. 8; use of insuhing lawman,. 414
disorderly conduct. i3; grand larroor,
4; esisappropeia.:,n of money. I; im-
morality. a; eiciavertiny another.*
property, i; malicious shooting. at
carrying coricealed wesp.ms. dis-
orderly bons:. i; petty larceny.
thicken stealing, a; nial.cions satin**
4; bigamy. robbery. r. blame
support child. nsaliciouely ;01414
another, t; total, mt.
Ter to Barn Houma.
Sergeant Einik Gourieux, who has
charge of the melt force temporarily,
last evening received messages from
Flunkett's Hill. asking that (+lacers
sent out there as some party was
trying to burn the houses of differ-
ent people The sergeant dispatched
patrolman John Hessian. but a search
of the vicinity failed to reveal the
cotton's altercations* e he doubtless
harm' skipped
The people on the hill say he would
build little inc.' and try to barn the
residence.. but was run away front
each place visited
011icor Talmo Vacation.
Special Policeman Dick Tolbert of
the lflinoi. Centr4 railroad yards,
leaves today for Jamestown. Virginia.
to attend the exposition, and during
Ms absence Mr Haab Miller will be
the special officer for the yard ser-
vice.
Harms Escaped Pasture,
Yesterday Mr. Hargrove, the inane-
once man, claimed his horse that was
taken up the day before by Lycurgus
Rice. the official stock catcher for the
city, who found the animal ambling
around on the public thoroughfares.
Mr. Harris of the county, claimed
his two horses and three colts that
were taken up, and they were turned
over to him. No warrants were is-
a tutd as it developed these six animals
were all fenced in a pasture out near
Colonel Dick Allen's farm beyond
Oak Grove cemetery hut got OUT and
roamed into the city.
PENSION APPLICANTS.
Three Apply for Original Allowances
and One for Increase
TUESDAY AT to P. M., EASTERN




TO BRISTOL TENN.. WHERE A
SIX MONTHS FURLOUGH
IS GIVEN.
Then the City as a Whole Will Be
Clear of at the Whiskey
Dives,
Bristol, Tent'., May 1—Last night.
at to o'elock, eastern time, Bristol,
Va.. saw the last of her sale ,as. At
that hour the curtain went down and
th twelve red lights at the entrance
of as many saloons ceased to shine.
'Realizing that there was no chance
to have their licenses renewe, the sa-
loon :nen made preparations as rap-
idly as possible to shut up shop
Some of them are moving to the Ten-
nessee side today, where under the
Worley amendment to the Pendleton
ate they aill have six snood's in
which to wind up business. Others
sold their stocks as nearly nth as
possible and will not again embarkf
It. the whisky business anywhere,
viewing it as an uncertain business
In the fact of a dry wave Some of
the saloon men Nate the rather sad-
der termination of business has seri-
ously injured them financially. Among
those who will locate in Bristol,
Teen.. are: tielter Br9/1.. wholesale;
John C. Brady St Son, wholesale and
4tail; T.' J. Kain, John Q. Perrigen
and A. B. McClellan. retail. The tent-
peraneepeople are very jubilant over
the passing of the saloons apd are
hank to say thy will submit to an
*loan in taxes or anything else
that in,apiThre- necessary in the ctiatige,
The board of pension examiners for
the United States government met
ysterday afternoon at the office of
Dr Riney Dotty. the secretary. on
Broadway betweeu Fifth and Sixth
streets. There were four parties to
be examined and elf were white peo-
ple, they being Jos. E. Cluck, of this
city, for service in the Spanish-Amer-
ican war: Michael Gardner, of Carrs-
elite. Ky for service in the civil
war: Hal Sullivan, of this. city, fpr
service in the Spanish-American war:
Milton Wymore, of Metropolis, for
service in, the civil war. All are pot-
ting in their applicatiop for a pen-
sion except Cluck, who has been-
drawing an allowance, hitt was ex-
ailnined for an increase. ,,,
EVEAYTHINC IS
NOW READY
BALLOTS AND OTHER PARA-
PH ERNALM DISTRIBUTED
YESTERDAY.
The Voting Race entein the Sense
as Last Year eh* Gas cr
Two Exceptioste.






OVER THE maws EN-
UMERATION.
Called Session of the Trustees This
Evening to Allow Salaries and
Talk Over Noy Site.
There opens thit morning at Bowl-
ing tavern. Ky.. the three days gather-
ing of the Educational coafereace.
and First convention of (-mato sup-
erintendents of the Western Ken-
tucky State Normal College. Mr.
Samuel J. Billngton, the superinten-
dent for McCracken county schools,
will not be able to attend.
Educators from all over the state
will be, present. including James H.
Fuqua the state superintendent, who
is don-vu for addresses. It promises
to be an exceptionally beneficial and
entertaining gathering.
Some of the %Injects for discussion
will be:
I. An Ideal School System of Ken-
tucky.
a. Are We Ready to Change the
Present Trustee System?
3. Should th May Examination Be
Abolished!,
4. Local Taxation.
a. How to Secure Needed School
Legislation,
6. How May the Western Ken-
tocky Stata haornial School Beat
Serve the Slate?
7. What Can We Do for the Stale
Normal?
The Democratic constrittee ye.ter-
day distributed the ballota anti other
primary paraphernalia t s the differ-
ent precincts ore rhe (pity mut things
are now ready for the electioa today.
promises being that it will be one. of
the warmest and most enlivening con-
tat * ever palled off in the history a
the community.
The places where votes may be
cast are as follows:
Butlees--Chatles Smith's store,
juet beyond bridge
South Side litre Station—At Sir-
don house, Fourth and Elizabeth.
Schmidt's—Eleventh and CAW-well,
Ward's store.










Tenth between Harrison and Clay.








Ntw th 'Side -Co tg- t e--Alt
court house.
South Side Courthouse No. T—At
court house.
South Side Court Hosue No. 2- -
At court house.
SNOWSTORM LIGHTNING
MIRES A MAN DEAD.
Bolt From Colorado Clouds Prove*
Instantly Fatal.
Wni•enbur‘ Col, May 7. - Elfido
Trujillo, twenty years old, was killed
instantly by belittling yesterday (hir-
ing 3 heavy snowstorm.
•
figured Up Caginto
The Khool eutimerator" have turn-
ed in the result of their wort to Sec-
retary William T. Byrd of the board
of ednestioa. and he has counted up
the figures to ascertain the total num-
ber of people residing in this city
between the ages of six and twenty-
'one years. The secretary completed
the undertaking and immediately be-
gins the work of making out copies
,of the driumeration. so as to forward
them to the state superintendent of
politic instruction, who allows the Pa-
d's/rah educational institations about
83 out .of the state fund. for Every
inhabitant of "school age- which is
between six and twenty-one year'
The cpuut shows that there are 2,1110
school children in the First and See-
pod ward. 2.'85 in the Third and
Fourth. and 1,639 in the Fifth and
Sixth making a grand total of 6.ao4
in the entire city.
This is several hundred shorter
than last year .ind thc secretary
over.the figures again in order
in see that no mistake was made.
WM, JANUARY
IS PARDONED




LIFE FOR MANY YEARS




The school board gathers in special
session this evening at the Washing-
ton building on West Broadyay, for
the purpose of allowing the put
month's salaries to the teachers and
professors, and also to talk over prop-
oeitions regarding the site to be pur-
chased for the new school building
to 'te constructed upon the South Side
of the city.
Miscellaneous Programme.
A miscellaneous programme will be
rendered this afternoon at o'clock
by Mrs. Mend Blanchard et the
Washington tuildiug auditorium,
when she gives her song-cycle foi-
benefit of the high school library.
The afternocii; papers yesterday re-
ported erroneously that it would be
a Shakespearean programme.
The anthem is as follows:
Bid no discourse—Bishop.
Drink to me only with thine eyes—
Ben jonson.
Come lassies and lads—Seventeenth
Century. 
Nun bin der mine—Meyer—Hel-
mund.
Du bist wie line bloms—Smith.
My Shadow—Wbelpley.
Knight of the hobby horse.
The Lost doll—Rich.







The anld 'plaid Shawl—Haines.
The vow—Bohm..
The milled's daughter—Chadwick.
Brother Not Been for Years Visits
Him is Cell and Meets
Wife.
Leavenworth, Kin,, May John
Witham January, "the incident Jean
Vatican," was tcxlay pardoned by
President Roosevelt.
With the glad tidings January's
wife appeared at the gates of the
federal prison here. She was prompt
ly ushered to the cell of lit' husband.
who Was remedy returned to the
Leavenworth pgaitentiary after time
years of inane*.
Bankers, ministers. judges and bun
deeds of graiodoent men of the west
nnited in illtimusding that the mime
yew. in width January lived an op-
right life be accepted as an atone-
ment for his edges* of ran ago.
Planamll fila raw.
January escaped from the federal
prison with a fellow cootie. *k-
ing a home in Kansas City he be-
came a respectable member of so-
ciety, flurried and became prospeeoes
in business. Like the licro of Victor
Tinto's. masterpiece. January wen
haunted by the past, and was, be-
trayed to the authnrities by a format
convict.
As the wk. who had shared his
secret for many years, but whose
faith remained firm and nnshaken,
stood at the door .4 ber husband'.
CO, 3 strange reunion occurred.
Robert January malted through the
corridor and recognised %%Milani Jan-
uary as a brother whom be had not
heard from in thirteen years. • s
Iltodeir (3reseed by Brother.
fie observed. the fingt gresdno
tween hemilinad and wife, and aloe,:
*toping forward. said:
'Well, don't you tioow mer
"Yes. Rob, sod I am glad to me
you." replied the' prisoner.
The loyal wife carried a copy
President Roonvelt's telegram no
nustina a pardon for January. It Mae
as (Or ARS:
-11 'pertinent of Justice: In view of
the statements of the judger hank r-
pr•aiderit's and so forth who Intobr
hi Js. I think Andrion's lIe to
honest cititen, hard working up!
good repute, warrants us it. enemies
ing hid sentence or i* pardoning ballt'z •
outright. -What do you think nitgllit‘i7:
to be &ma? Are there at:Annie
reasons for not &bog either?
The pre.iderit̂ T. 'eatit("S the ciRo‘Em• rral.t1;:a-
firm ts the department of notice
after has int( received front S. 'war
Warner. of .hfistouri. hundreds of pe-
titions for executive leniency




Ness- York, May I.—William J.
Bryan will be the guest of honor at a
dollar dinner given by the People's
'Lobby of Newark, N. J., tonight.,. Mr.
lhinui has stet word that be capaot
reach flte'banquet hall until midnight
but that. he wilt positively vake fhts
speech on political quiestiond that ham
been assigned him.
The, dioner will be given at y
o'clocia tonight, and while awaiting
Mr. Bryan's arrival speeches will be
trade by State Senator Es tilt Colby,
Mhyor Fagan, George I.. Recon end
DID MUCH DAMAGE
IN MADISON COUNTY.
Jackson, Mtiy I.—A severe rain an*
wind storm visited the southern ,por-
tion of Madison county yesterday
morning, doing much damage to
property. 01ka4 rakes in the forest
were blown down and houses dam-
aged, and the low land overflowed by
the waters. Railroad traffic was de-
layed several hours on the Illinois
Central railroad in consequence of
the high waters.
—Dr. Edward Gilson yesterday
opened his new drug store at Nint
and Broadway. where he was in ,
ness for many yoW4 soffit time a
